
 
 

AYSO Region 12 
August 7, 2019 

Board Meeting Minutes 
Torrance Airport Community Room 

7:00 PM 
 

Everyone Plays Balanced Teams Open Registration  
Positive Coaching Good Sportsmanship Player Development  

 
1. Call to Order: 7:00  
2. AYSO Six Philosophies -- Player Development 
3. Commissioner REport/Discussion Items/Open Business 

a. Coin 
i. Artists initials to be added 

b. Registration 2019 
i. 805 people 

ii. Only 10 VIP 
iii. 50-60 late people already; people still trying to register 

c. Opening Day/Valente Memorial Event 
i. Beginning of each game 

1. Poem for U12 and above? 
2. A bit about Valente 
3. Moment of Silence -- both teams in the center together 
4. Use the Valente coin 

d. Travel Teams 
i. Applications due end of September (will NOT be considered if don’t 

submit application) 
ii. Applications on website 0under Travel Tab -- Matt to change name on 

website) 
e. Field Preparation 

i. TUSD mowers are broken; all fields are overgrown 
ii. What must be done before first game 

1. Corners, circles, and blue line corners are already there 
2. Fields need to be lined prior to the first day (ideally Friday) 
3. Every field has stakes and lines in the bins to help 

f. Awards -- need to order sportsmanship and 1/2/3 place 
i. U10 -- 10 players max; only kids get medals 

 



 

ii. U12 -- 14 max boys; 13 max girls 
g. U7/U8 Rules 

i. Throw-ins: no push passes, one redo (can lift foot); coaches should help 
prepare and correct for proper throw-ins during practice 

ii. At least each kid plays half game 
iii. No player can play a whole game until all players have played ¾ 
iv. Add goalies half-way through for U8 
v. 7v7 (whole season) 

vi. Every penalty kick indirect  
h. U10 

i. Almost all teams have 10 players 
ii. Most coaches are in favor of the 8v8; we will go with this 

1. The teams who move on to regionals would need to play 7v7 
iii. Players who play a whole game should be rotated week to week 
iv. Goalies need to be rotated; noone should be in goal whole game 

i. Picture Day 
i. Paying to use the restroom at South; custodian there at 9 

j. Ref and Coach classes 
i. List of upcoming dates on the back of agenda 

k. Galaxy Tickets 
i. September 21; what is left will go to coaches/refs 

l. Volunteer Appreciation 
i. We will do some type of dinner for all registered volunteers; October? 

m. Background Checks 
i. Doing we;; 

ii. A few still outstanding; able to discuss many and figure them out 
iii. Next step -- contacting division coordinators with coaches whose 

credentials do not match 
4. Reports 

a. Treasurer 
i. Budget Details and Cash on Hand reports provided 

ii. Expenses big at the moment (uniforms and supplies) 
iii. Reimbursement forms are online 

b. Coach Admin 
i. Classes coming up 

ii. Challenger coaches are here; started yesterday 
c. Ref Admin 

i. Good turnout for ref meeting 
ii. Reviewed new rules and how they affect the division 



 

iii. Another ref meeting TBD 
iv. Schedules coming out tonight on CGI 
v. Ref equipment Needs?  Contact Ike 

vi. Want to be a ref coordinator?  Volunteer Points! 
vii. Intermediate Ref Class coming 

d. Division Coordinators 
i. U5 -- thanks for help for the meting today 

ii. U6 -- practices off and starting; no prqactice on Back to School Night 
(9/17) 

iii. U7 -- schedule changes?  Check with Matt; Back to School Night at 
Elementaries?  Checking that out 

iv. U8 -- all good; South field (closest to school) already lined 
v. U10 -- would like a culture discussion at a later date; made some changes 

this year to help, but have created some issues 
vi. U12 -- going to send out a bunch of info tonight 

e. Safety 
i. Incident Report -- U14 broken arm 

 
Meeting Adjourned: 9:00 p.m. 
 


